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.Burning of tbe.LonlsvlUe Theatre*
[From the Louisville Journal, 13ch.J

At ISo’clock last night we were startled
by cries of fire from the street infront ofour

and on looking out we discovered
flames issuing.from the. southeast cornerof
the Louisville Theatre. The alarm spread
from mouth to mouth, andin a few minutes
a large crowd had rallied in advanoe of the
steam engines and broken into the theatre,
to suppress the fire, ifpossible.
Carey and others worked heroically with the
water pipes belongingtoTHehouse, but all
their exertions were unavailing. The flames
enwrapped the scenery and Other combus-:
tible material on and about the stage in a
very short time, andwhen the engines ac-

' rived the fire had so far progressed that it
seemed impossible either to confine or pre-
vent a spread of the conflagration. In less

. thanhalf an hour from the'first alarm, the
theatre building was entirely consumed.
The real origin of the fire isunknown, It
is conjectured that the: scenery was set on
fire by the wadding from a gun discharged
during .the "performance .last . evening;
Another supposition is ' that the property’
room was set on fire by an-incendiary; :

The wind was. blowing stiffly swhen the
fire occurred and the cinders were whirled:
about for many squares. The - splendid
Jewish Synagogue adjoining the theatre,
beingto windward and nearest the flames,
was soon enveloped, and :before Water was
brought to bear upon ikthe roofwasentire-
ly burned in. By fallSfefiebris and water
the whole interiorof the church was defaced
to an extent that will render- it almost ir-reparable. Several other houses in the
neighborhood narrowly escapeddestraction
by the ram Of coals that bespangled theheavens for a wide, circuit around the
theatre. Buckets and blankets were vigor
ously used upon.the housetops, and by
almost Buperhumah activity ana: watchful-ness :the extension of the conflagration was
intercepted. As it is; however; the catas-
trophe will, prove alarmingly . destruc
five. The loss upon the Louisville Theatre
will not beIbbs than §50,000, and **lproba-bly overreach §60,000. It was insured for§lO,OOO only, in the Hope Company of this
city. Thisinßurance reverts to John Bates,
of St.- Louis, /the original owner of the
building, from whom : Mr.: George Fullerpurchased it, and afterwards transferred it
to Col.'Maro Mundy. The misfortune to
Col. Mundy is very great, and he- merits
and will have the sympathy of the entire
public. To our citizens the loss of the
theatre will be sensibly felt. It.was one of
the coinpletest temples of the drama in'theWest, and we cannot hope to have another'
thatwill so fully meet all the requirements
of a theatre-going people. The destruction
of- the theatre carries with it embarrass-
ments and losses to.the dramatic company ,
that caniiotbe easily overcome. .Their dis-
tresses will excite the sympathies of one
and all in our community.

Misses E mma. and Ada Webb lost the °
valuable costumes worn by thorn in the
plays lasteyeakig. Fortunately, the balance
oftheirwardrobe was not in the theatre.

Mr. Frank Keller, the acting stage mana-ger, suffered the loss of all his text books
and music, the collections of ten or fifteenyears. They were invaluable, and cannever bereplaced. .

Mr. Ernest Zoeler, leader of the orchestra,lost all of his sheet and book music and a
fine violin. Other members of the orchestrasustained losses more or lesssevere. :

It is impossible to approximate the value
of other private property consumed.

The burning of the-synagogue was truly
deplorable. It was the generalopinion that
it could have been saved had proper exer-tions been made. Yet, we are not disposedto censure the Fire Department. They,worked manfully, and many of them dis

’

tinguished themselves by intrepid encoun-
ters with theraging flames.

•The loss upon the Synagogue is not le3sthan §20,000, It was: insured for §S,OOO—
in the London and Liverpool, and§4,000 intheKentucky Mutual. The build-

ing is utterly wrecked, and will not be fit
for use as a church again.

Mr. Tom Tindell,of the Drama Saloon; is
loser in a small amount, :-by damage from
water, . The cigar, store on thecorner owned
by Frank Morelli, was also damaged .con-siderably; uninsured. We may state the'
outside losses at about§2,000, and recapitu-
late asfollows, viz:

'

Loss to Louisville Theatre,
Loss to Synagogue,

iLoss to individuals,
§50,000

- 20,000
2,000

§72,000
Insurance on Theatre, -
Insurance on Synagogue,

- §lO,OOO
S,OOO

Total insurance, - §lB,OOO
Actual, loss, -

-
- -

- $54,000This is one of the most disastrous confla-grations we have had inLouisville the pre-sent year. The losses may exceed the abovefigures. They will not fall under then ma-terially, if at alh

Troubles in Syria.
Thefollowing paragraphs, from a letter

'written by a missionary of the American'Board in Syria, datedSept-4, showthat the
troublesof theTurks in Syria are increasing:

“YusefKeram isnot yetcaught,and is still
.making trouble in Northern Lebanon, so
that it is not safe to visit the cedars this sea-son. Thereis a mystery about the conduct

•of the Turkish officials inaliowing himtorun-at large so long, which wecannot explain.
. “Ten daysago the Turkishgarrison at Boz-

rah, inSouthem Houran, suddenly pounced
upon the encampmentof the Amazy Arabs
(who-were livingnear-them in peaceand pro-
mised security) andplundered the encamp-
ment, killing men and driving offtheir entire
herds and flocks. The Arabs appealed to Is-rnaeel el Atrosh, theprince of the Druses,for
aid. .Ismaeel- went-to the Turkish com-mander and demanded the restoration of the
plunder, stating thatapart of it belonged to
himself, and-it must be.given peaceably orforcibly. .The Turkirefused. ThaDruses
flew to arms, and with the Arabs, defeated
the Turks, killing sixty of the Turkish sol-diers. This news hasjust reached usthrough
a friendly Druse sheikh in this village. Hesays that theroad to Houran is now out offsothat the Houran wheat has ceased to comeintoDamascus, and the price of breadstuffshasrisen. The Turkish general at Damascusbasset out for;Houran to try and settle theaffair.

1‘And so itgoes. Crete ism insurrection—Yusef Keram hasbeen defying the Turksfornine months, and~ though once apparently
crushed, was not caught, and is still
trouble. This Houron affair may draw offTurkish troops and cost thfe Turks more ofmen and money than they can afford tospare just now. Yet this part of Syria isvery quiet. We have had no cholera, and
the public health'is good. Our congrega-
tions have been large all the summerlong.”

•• The Power of Congress.
In the case of Luther against 'Borden,given in 7 How., United States.. Beports, p.

1, (which arose out of “Dorr war,’-’ in BhodeIsland) theSupreme Court held that underthe fourth section of the Constitution, nro-viding that the United States should gua-
rantee to every State a republican form of
government, &c.
■wmS.? 1

!
11 Congress to decide what go--18 HlB established one of the

not
d&W^sr enat»tUSn °r

sentatiyes areadmitted into theraanfcfthe Union, the authority of thennde|Which they are aathe republican character, is recognized bythe proper constitutional authority, and itsdecision is binding on every other depart-

. ment:of the Government, and could not be
questionedin a judicial tribunal.
' That is the Constitution,.as expounded by

the tribunal whose decisions are equally as
binding onthe President as on the people.
GovernorWorth, of JVorth Carolina, to

the freedmen.
i Delegatesfrom differentportions ofNorth

Carolina to an an educational convention of
colored people met at Raleigh last Monday,
and continued in session throughout the
week. On,Wednesday thby were addressed

-by Govs'(Worth, as follows: ■ *

; I have come here, upon; your invitation,
to give you, by my presence, what counte-nance and encouragement 1 could, having
understood that all your" proceedings wereconducted in a becoming and orderly man-ner. I was not notified that any remarkswere expectedfromme, till your, presidentjust informed hae. - The few worasT shall
say are unpremeditated.

■ : In the first place, let me assure you that Iam disposed todo everything ,1Tean.vajra.
citizen and as Governor, to protect you Inall your rights, and to encourage jtou .to -j.be

- industrious, to educate your children, and
• tp make yourselves respectable and happy;■ and while you may expect my protection
: while you doright. 1 shallhe equally ready
to haye those punished who do wrong.

. I You are verypoors Your first care shouldbe,thy .industry and economy, to provide
gctod: supplies of meat andbread, and deveteall youcan spare to educate your children;and remember that it .is the oomtnon -in-
tereat of both races that no enmity be al-

. lowed to grow up between them! As faras
I kqow, the- general feeling of your late
masters is kind’, towards you. The whites
feel that they owe you a debt of gratitude
for your quiet and orderly conduct during
thewar, and you should endeavor so to act
as to keep-up this 1 kihdly feeling betweenthe two races.
i Let me advise you notto meddle in gov-
ernmentalaffairs. ■ You know how few ofyour racearenow capable :of understand-ing mattersof this sort, and you see the 1
strifes and troubles in which party politics
naveinvolved the .whites...Avoid, politics..
Practise industry, virtue, and cultivate thekind'feeling which now exists between theraces, and you willthus acquirecompetence
and elevate your condition.

Attempt toTafae ireetlmen to Peru.'Nashtvilxb, Oct. 16.—The rumor , of anoutbreak amongst the negroes, which pre-
vailed here yesterday, is unfounded. Itarose from the fact that a number were ar-rested last week as' vagrants, and were
promised liberty if they would contractwith Cheatham <fc Beach to work on the
plantations in Mississippi, Theirsummary
leaving caused report that they were soldinto slavery, producing excitement whichn was feared would create a riot. No fears
of violence are now entertained.

The United , States Attorney yesterday
received the following:

Department of State, Washington,
October 11, 1566.—T0 the Attorney of theUnited Statesfor Middle District of Tennes
see.—Sir: This’ Department has received
information that measures are- in progress
for the purpose of inducing freedmeu tomove to foreign countries, especially to
Peru, by promises of high wages and other
inducements.
Ifthere is reason to believe that these pro-

mises willnot be; performed, and that the
condition of the freedmen would not, in
most instances, beimpaired by the change,
it is deemed to be the duty of the Govern-
ment to prevent'them by fill (legal andmoral ’ means, from being thus imposed
upon. This circular.is addressed to you for
that purpose,with the assentof the Attorney
General. Kon will do anything wnieh you
properly can-toward causing it to be carried
into effect. Your obedient servant,

W. H. Seward.
Regulations for A|)poiutmcnw]to the Re*

gxilar Army.
The War Department, yesterday, issuedthe following regulations for the examina-

tion of candidates for appointments in the
regular army: -
: First—Boards for the examination of ap-plicants for appointments in the army will
not pass any. candidates who have not thephysical ability to endure the exposure ofservice; who have any deformity of body,or whose moral habits are bad. The re-
striction in-case of officers ibr the VeteranDeserve Corps is modified by the terms ofthe act admitting snch as “have been
wounded in the line of their duty, while
serving in the army of the United States in
the late war, and who may yet be compe-
tent for garrison or other duty to which that
corps has heretofore been assigned.”

.Second—Candidates must, under the law,
:“have served two years during theWae, and
have been distinguished for capacity andgood conduct in the field.”

: Third—The examination as to mental{qualifications will be confined to a fair
knowledge of arithmetic, reading, writing
and spelling, and snch other neneral intelli-
gence and capacity as will insure reasonable
:tfficiency as a commissioned officer.
! Fourth—Any candidates who up to this
date may have beenxejeetedby a board arehereby permitted to present themselves for
;a second examination according to these re-gulations.

Extra.Session of the Mississippi Eegtsla-

New Orleans, Oct, 16.—The Mississippi
Legislature met yesterdajyin extra session

: The, Governor in. his message said, that thenecessities 'fcf the State constrained him to«all them together, not a special emergency
but a general exigency, resulting from the
altered and, cjeranged condition of ourFederal relations and domestic affairs. He
states theremoval of the negro troops from

: the State and the transfer of the Freedman’s
Bureau to the officers hi the regular army

, are subjects'ofcongratulation. •
He deplores the State of the country, ancjinoloSes the Constitutional Amendments

, hut presumes a mere reading of it will in-
jsure its rejection. He recommends the ad-i mission of negro testimonv in all Courts;and requests 8&t provision be made for the'education of the indigent children of Con[federate soldiers, and for the relief of destiItute and disabled State and Confederate

; soldiers. The rest of the message is*purelv
local. -

.

-

-Mexican Aflairs—The Liberal Defeat not
Credited. -

ews of the aeieat of General Esco-bedo by Mejia, is not believed in Washing-
ton. The last datesfrom the city of Mexicoreceived are up to the 30th ulfc Gen. Mejia
wet then about starting from the city ofMexico to San Luis Potosi. It is utterlyimpossible, that in fifteen days he could
have marched from the city of Mexioo to
Monterey, a- distance of nearly eight hun-
dred miles, could have captured Monterey,
and the .news of it beenreceived at Mata-moras. 1 - ■There isno reason to doubt the authenti-city efEloin’s letter to Maximilian,pnb

: lished inMonday’s papers.. The original ofi it, with other papersof minor importance.
: but proving its authenticity, were received■ in Washington a'few days ago,: and" shown
: several membersof the Diplomatic corps

• On the 10th instant, they were filed at theState Department, and are now there.

Serious Stabbing Affbay.—On Wed-nesday evening a difficultyoccurred, out ofpolitical difference, between David Mc-
Creary, George I. Spangler, John Wileyand JesseDiehl, all of thisplace. Theymet
at the cornerof Main and Duke streets, and
after some quarreling, McCreary stabbed
Diehl in the breast and back, so seriously
that, it was at first thought, he mustdie.He has lingered in pain, however, up tothis(Friday) morning, and he mayprobablyrecover. Mr. Diehl is an unmarried man,about 25 years old,—York Pennsylvanian'

IVEW PUBIICATIOSS.
CARLETON. PUBLISHER, 4-^3Broadway, New York.

! ~t! —;r -'-jt-,_ .. ..v, ... v

THE NEWBOOKB.
THE art of amusing. .

♦JMrS°J5e<s S^cßlUirartfiiinorry: games, oddtricks, curious puzzles. and riew charides.lmeadei toamuseeverybody, and enableall to amuseeverybody
else. FHUof suggestlona-for private theatricals,ta-aH,sort® ofparlor£iuL£amily amusements, etc.with nearly 160 illustrative pictures. ***Price, $2.
I. ' •rV AN&EL.7 ' '?•

iAn excellent new domestic novel- by A. S. Roe,
whoseother worksare So very popular. ***Also newana uniform editions of his previous novels—LookingAround—A Long Look Ahead—To love ana to beLoved—Time and Tlde-rve been Thinking-The Starand the Cloud—Trueto the Last- How Could He Help
it—Like and Unlike* *** Price, s]Lso.each.
|
.

THE CITV's'iIEABT.' '
>A new humorousand satirical poem on the Fashionsand Follies ofCity Life. By a Daughter ofNew York.

Tinted paper, -cloth bound, .with, an illustration.
*#• Price, |L Vv'; .

.'US" These books are all beautifully bound In cloth—are sold everywhere—and wlllbe sent by mall, post-
age free, on receipt ofprice, by

i CARLKTON, PobHshe>, >

,oc6-w<fcs,tf . New York.

rW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.JUST PUBLISHED.

•MATHIASiS-RULES OF,ORDER or LegislativeManual, for ,conducting business in Town ana WardMeetings, Societies, Ac., Ac; The ‘eleventh edition, a
Bmall pocket volume. •

} ; - •: •••: ‘ 2»- • -.rr - '•
-

iOVERMAN’SPRACTICAL MINERALOGY,Assay-
ing and hilniDg; with descriptions ef-mluerala, in-structlons for assaying, dm.,&c* .ivoL 12mo. Seventhedition,

: -■ .. . . • : 8. •
RYAN’S PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE, in ItsSocial, Moral and Physical Relation*,Ac ,4cT Anewedition. IvoL l2mo. 7/.*^
ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO,,Their Use and Abuse.By Professors Millerand Llzars,, A newedition. Onevolume. 12mo. - .■ . •

5r
BARTH AND ROGER. A MANUAL OF AUS-CULTATIONAND PERCUSSION", for the use ofSt5Tdents, from the sixth French edition. Ivol. i2mo

LINDSAY &BLAKISTON. PabllsberaT
J 'No. 258onth Sixth street.
T>OOKB J UBT ISSUED.—THEAR T OF AMUSINGX> Being a collection of graceful arts, merrygames,
odd tricks, curious puzzles, and- new charades' to-gether with suggestions for private theatricals, tableanx, and all sorts ofparlor and family amusements.By FrankBellew. l2mo. Cloth, $3 00.
i GRIFFITH GAUNT; OR, JEALOUSY. ByCharlesReade. Octavo. Cloth. $l5O,
• THE LIFE AND LETTERS OF JAMES GATES
PERCTVAL. By Julius H.Ward. 12mo. Cloth.$8 00.i WOMAN OUR ANGEL; a Novel. By A. S.
12mo.- Cloth, $1,50

THE PICTURE OF ST. JOHN. By Bayard Taylor.
12mo. Cloth. $2 00. ■TAKEN UPON TRUST; a Novel. The author of
“Recommendto Mercy.' ’ “Zoe’s Goides
Rule,” Ac. l2mo Cloth, $175.

Forsaleby JAMESS. CLAXTON,
Successor toW. S. & A, Martlen,

ocll . 12H chestnut Street.
ALLEN'S LIFE OF PHLLTDOR.—THE LIFE 03

PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess Player, by Get
Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pannsyi
vauia, with a Supplementary Essay on Phllidor, aChessAuthor land Chess Player, by,iThasilieVon Ho)
debrand und ce Laaa, Envoy Extraordinary' and Mtr.
Ister Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at tfcfCourt ofSaxe-Welmer. 1 vol., octavo, vellum, rli
top. Price $125. Lately published by

E. H. BuTLEB & 00,,
: IST South Fourth street

A Lot of Fine Old African Coffee,
SmallBeau. Aiso,_GENCINB MOCHA and GOV-ERNMENT JAVA CJFFEjSS.

ForSaleby
4 JAMES B WEBB

WALNUT and EIGHTH Stree

TVTEW GREEN GINGER—Just received and for aalill atCOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 113 Sonti
Second street.

PARMESAN. PINE APPLE, DUTCH AND BAI
SAGO CHEESE, In storeand for sale at OOUSTY 1*•

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.

r?ALLAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, PASTINES* in store and for sale at OOUSTY’S East
End Grocery. No. 118 SouthSecond street.

Lemon peel, grange peel, citron aniRaisins, alwaystobe tadat CQUaTY’Sfisst.Kaf
Grocery,No. llsSouth Second street.

STUFFED MANGOES, PEPPERS, OLIVES
Genuine Scotch Ale and London Porter. Ne«

Pickled Salmon, New No. 1 Mess Mackerel, GenufmEnglishMustard, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,No*
118 SouthSecond street.

HAMS! HAMS!!—J. Stewarts Trenton, Davis'*
star Hams, Briggs * Swift's celebrated Cincinnati Hams, and J. Bower's City Cured, warranted u

give satisfaction. Foraale by- H. F. SPILLIN,N. WcornerEighth and Arch.
AUVE OIL.—IOObaskets Lamar and other, tavoriuLI brandsofSaladoli,for sale-by M. P. HPXLLUi
M, Vr. cornerArch and Eishth.

JAVA COFFEE.—Pure OldGovernmentJava Octreefar sale by M. P. SPILLIN, K. W. corner of Arclfind Eighthstreets. ■
TEAS 1 TEAS 1 !—100 pack&xes of very choice ns.crop Greenand Black, ofthe late Importation, a-these Teas have been bounht since the decline In rold
ereareprepared to fcrnlsnfamilies at- ereatly reduen
prices. For sale by the box, or at retail M. F. SPULIN. N. W. corner Arch and Sdghth atreeu

EPBCAXIOa,

MISS JAMES* ACADEMY
For Young Ladles, in the HaUofthe Philadelphia
City Institute. N. K. corner of EIGHTEENTH andCHESTNUT streets. Entrance on Chestnut street: ocl-lm* - 1

MISS BROOKS, and MBS. J. E. TT*t.t. will
Borne the duties oftheir BOARDING and' DATSCHOOL.'for YonngLadies, at I2IS WALNUT Street,onWEDNESDAY, September lsth. Circulars can »

'obtained by addressing as above. Personal applies
jtions can be made on and after the 17th ofSeptem
her. : au24-2mj
THE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN tot.
± UNITED STATES.—The SCIENTIFIC AN!CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT, N. W. tSrTwelfth street, a School for Boys and Young Men. re.opens Sept. loth. J, ENnIS. Principal. . .

/TTHE SELECTSCHOOL FOR BOYS. No. 2 B. W, X PENN SQUARE, re-opens MONDaV, Septembe)
Bd, with Increased facilities, for the accommodation oYoung Pupils. JOSEPHDAVIBON.

! a027-2m* - Principal,
/CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN STREET. BEVv low Locust, Duties rammed September 3d.J. W.FAIRES, D. D„seß-zml Principal.
MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S FRENCH ANI

PROF. J. MABOTEAUi ::
;

Teacher of the FRENCH LANGUAGE.ocl7-lm» SonthTENTH street. No. 251,

i Jf PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL<oT7jy POIIRTH street, abeve VINE, Is now open lb)and Winter Season. ‘Lacies and Gentlemeiwill find every provision for comfort and safetyTaithat a thorough knowledge of this oeautlful accomPli3bmentmay.be ebtalnedby the moat timid. SadS,horses trained in- the best manner. Raddle burses
'horses and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for fanei als to cars.&C. ■

; ae2stf THOMAS CRAIQE <fc SON.

MWICAL
MONSIEUR ALEXANDER WOLOWSKI wouldinform his friends and the public generally that hi

;is now ready togive instructions InBinging and on thePiano, acoordlne to his own System which hSeSvlore has proved so oucceaaihl in rendering the voicepowerful and melodious. andat the same time imparlmg that facility to enable the accurate reading or themost difficultpassages. His system for the Piano enahies bis pupils to.execufe operatic and classical musicwith ease, feeling and brilliancy. '•luaaiciu music
Those wishing to avail themselves of his lone erne,rlence can do soby callingat hisresidence

p

OCS-lm} No 70-i aWASHINGTON Square
T REMINGTON FAIBLAMbI "

" • Music Director, Organistand
_

Professor ofMusic,
Residence, No. 2205 SPRING GARDEN Street.

s&-5-m,t,w,t,f,tfl

SIONOBPa RONDIKELIiA'S PRIVATE MrNnncfClassand.Tuition, beSwatms D6W residence. Boothoist Cocscn sphthhu* -miiTWENTIETHstreet. earner araucß^uit
A R. TA.YIXJK, TKiUHIK OP SINGING AmiEILBBBT

FaSPjffi
ALLEN'S. 215 Booth SeventeenthbSbl "ffiiggl

MILLIiVEBY.
WKVL & BOSENHEIM.

~

"?—^Vf& * op®lfe^!*,Ste'. :
dl«

B£d for I*.
All the newestshapes atVery low prices
■Willow, Ostriph and Pheasant PlumesBrown! Drab, White and Garnet Bonnet Vei™*.T7n°“t

’ V6lVe^'
■ Thesame goods In everyother shadeof colhi-Velvet- Ribbons, Trimming Blbbons’ Bonnet nth.bons, Paris Ornaments, Fine French FtnjSUTBiench and New York kat and Bonnet ffiSgg“. Illusions—aU-at the very lowHt^SS

' ATWHOLESALE AND Burratt.
orders B

od Iml 728 Ohestnntstreet
MISSES O’BRYAN, SO. 1107 WAT.WTTTstreet, have received PaBIB MILI.TnbSvH>BSr lorFall, to whichthey invltetheattentim5R,wLadles.., They will also contloue to ronetSe hL™tteir Paris agent, monthly, the,latest *uu?nSlt ,s£s

s—oolite
MMip,HPWBttty»av» narroif pwMa r,v

OnSUBMCB,

1829”OHAIITKR PEKPKTUAIi.

franklin
; FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

\ OF

PEIti^DKLPHIAS
Ajssete.;ojßt January 1,18601

555506,551 96.
HOODOO MAjpcmeaßprplns

T mm,„-ttt „ • miju u.Premlnms.,.™.„„.„„^.™_^...__.„.m.m-il|SSw II
HNBETTLED CJiAIMS, IKOOME FOB UMIHLM7.SI, • 1218800.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
i #5,000,000.

Perpetual and1 emporary Policies onÜbtalTtnoi

IwardO.Dali,
GeorgePalei,
AlfredFltler, .

Fns. W.Lewli, I[. D.
Peter McCall,. ■N. BAITOKICB,_President,

EDWARD C. DAT.K, Vice President.
JAB. W. MOAT-DTaTEB. Secretarypro tem. feMdUJ

Chas. N.Bancker,
Tbplas Wagner,
SamnelGrant,
Geo. W.Rlchairds,
IsaacLea,

■ mra-RT,

tSSVmASCBf
IiJBOVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST OOMPA&YXj OF PHILADELPHIA, r ■NO. ill toauth FOURTH Street. - -

; INCORPORATED 3d MONTH, 22d,1863.
L. CAPITA!#, <150,000 PAtD IN. .
insurance on Uvea,toy Yearly Premiums; or by 5,10o^o- year premiums. Non-forfeiture, -

Encowments. payableatafuture age. oron prior de»cease, by Yearly Premlumafor 10-year Premiums--'
both caaesNon forfeiture. .' -

'

• -J- /

Annuities granted on fhvdrableterms, .i: i C vTerm Policies. Children’s Endowments, • rQ bis Company,while givingthe insured.the security
of a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits’of
teeLire business among its Policy holders;- c «

. moneysreceived at interest, and paidondemand.,Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, 2and to act,as Executor or Administrator, Assignee ofSaardian.:
and in otherfiduciarycapacities- under : appointment
of any .Court of ihts.Commonwealthor of anypersonorpexßons, orbodies politis or corporate. - -

h' DIRECTORS.SamuelR. Shipley, Bichard Cadbury;
Jeremiah Backer, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Morris, •. T. Wistar Brown.Richard Wood, Wm. O. Longstreth, ■o'x-»r-r™T ~

P. CoffinSAMUEL B.,SHIPIiEYr BOWPAND PABBYv
•_ . President. v -Actuary.THOMAS WISTAR. M D., J. B. TOWNSEND,pc4.tfg Medical Rramfrier; ; * legal Adviser.
•«££iwibu assoouTioii,

« P™ .
Incorporated March 27.1880. .F EMH A OBEIOE, No. 34 N.JLPTH street. In-ggrpbpujungs, hopbehold toe.and MEBOBCANDIBE gener-

<in
STATEMENT of the Assets of the Association

J " January 1, 1865.Bonds and Mortgagee on property in theCity ofPhiladelphia fmm uGroundBents™..,—.— ........ 20.848 81Bod Estate (Office NoB4 NorthFilth street) li-lt. S. Governments-20Bends.....™ ; uyioo oc
D. B. Treasury Notee..- 8 640 DOCity Warrants 848 00
Cash onhand. 27,422 41

Total—* 4*51,412 1(1
A

”

• TBUBTiUES,
OEOBGE W. TBYON, Prealdenl

WM. H, HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LYHDALL.JOHN SOURER. LEVI P. COATS;
PETER A.KEYSEB, SAMUEL SPABHAWg.
JOHN PHTLRTN, CHARLES P. BOWER.
JOHN CABBQW, JESSE LIQHTFOOfIvGEORGE I.YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
•. • / WM. T.BUTLEB, Secretary. '

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN i PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. 0Cf08EH17,1866

GIRARD FIRE AM MARINS
INSURANCECOMPANY.

OFFICE, 418WALNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIACAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, (200,000,
Thin companycontinues to writeenArt KUki only.Its capital, with a good sngjlni, la safely Invested.

Losses byfire havebeengromgUypaia,andmon thai
Distrained on this iwconntwlthln the past taw yaan.

For the present toe office of this company will n
malnat . . -

415 WAUSTT STREET,
But within a few months will remove tolls ownBUJlihrWQt

N. E. COB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
Then, as now, weshall be happy to Insure earpatios
at suchrates asare consistent withsafety.

DIHHCTOBH,
THOMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. GELLKTT,
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. 8. LAWRENCE,
THOa MACKELLAB, CHARLES L DUPONT,
JNO. SDPPLEE, HENRY F. EENTJEY,
JNO. W. CLAQfIOBN. JOSEPH KLAPP, M. D,
SILAS YEBKESIJb.,

• THOMAS CRAVEN,President.ALFRED 8. GILLETT,V. Fre*tdeiftand Treasurer.B. AjLVQRD. Secretary.

MUTUAL SAFETY BSSURANCB
tNOORPORATED BY THE iLE»ISLATUBB 101

. PENNSYLVANIA, TS3S.
OFFICE tS. E. CORNER THIRD AHt) WAT.gm

STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
MARIOT INSURANCE;

>N VESSELS,')
itjaGirr, _>

To 111 p*rta o,tte woria'

‘ inland insurances
)s Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and oamaaa

toail parts of the union,
FIRE INSURANCES,

On if erthanthse generally, %
Stores, Bwellin* Hooses, Ac

ASSETS OF THE COHFANT,
November l. 1555-

>lOO,OOO Hulled Suites sper cent, loan, >7l.™ 155.000 M:L2OJOOO United States s per cent, loan, ’SL™ mooo 61
SO,OOO United States ?no per cent, loan

Treasury Notea„ X 1M.J71 C■ttWtc State ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent,
Loan ..... 90JES UH.oso State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Loan 52.350 5£

*.25,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent,
Loan, ™_ US.SU K»,000 Pennsylvania Ballroad Plrst Mort-S»ge3lx Per Cent, Bonds™™ *,OOO 00tS,WO Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-eace elx Per Cent. 80nd5..™,.. 0,750 00

n,«O Western Fenna. Ballroad HonxazaSix Per Cent. Bonds™..™, 22,555 a
11,000 SCO Snares StocX Germantown GasCompany, principal and -Lntereslrnaranteed by tne City of Philadel-

phia..™.—
~ it,-*7 v

7,150 K! Shares Stock penna, Raiimas
Company ; gjso or

5.009 100stares Stock Korth PennsylvaniaRailroad Company. ,9 V) Klco.ooo Depositwith tne United, cutes Go-
vernment, subject to 10 days nail tCkOOO 00so,coo state of Tennessee Ptve Per Cent.
Loan 18,000 00:to,too Loans on Bonis and Mortgage, first
liens on City Property 170,700 OC

■jSSjSiOPv, Market valae estsso oc
Heal Estate.ie™.—— SBOOO oeSills receivable IbrlnsaranoemadA m.rrit 20
Balances dueatAceucles.—Prenunmw on Ma-
rine Policies. Accrued Interest.and otter’debts due the Company ten,icrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, ISASS. Estimated value— 2,910 00.ash In Ranks ..ASShSC 63
”a»b In Drawer.— ,»

——255,025 77
11,23,00 If

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sender,
Tbeophilns Spalding,
John R. Penrose,
James Traqnair.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr„
James C Hand,
William C. Lndwig,
Joseph H.Beal,
George Q.Lclper,
Hugh Craig,
Bobert Burton,
John D. Taylor,

THOM.
JOHN

Busby Ltlbobh, Sec

Brazcro33.
Samuel E. Stores,
J. F. Penisten,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H, Jones Brooke,EdwardLafoorcade-
Jacob P. Jones,
James£. McFarland,
Joshua P.Eyre,
Spencer Mcßvalne,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,D-T.Morsan.Pittsburgh,

» C. Hand, President.
DAVIS,Vice President.

deHtnol
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMEBXQAI—MARINE, PXBK AND INLAND• TRANHPOBTATXON INSURANCE. AJ»*«aruß

Office, No-sa WALNUT melt, south slda, ««i ru
Third street.

The Properties of this Company are well investedandfamish anavailablefond for the ample Indemnity
of all persons who desire to beprotected.by InsnzanoaMARINE BIBKB taken on Vessels, FrtJghig andCargoes.

> INLAND TRANSPORTATION BTHira oa uBuhandlaa per Railroads,Canals and Steamboat*.
, yxEE RISKS on Merchandise,Pomltoxe and Baud
toss in Oty and Oounty. ,

INCORPORATED IN 17M—CAPITAL, SSMXOO, A IST
PAID IN AND SECURELY INVESTED,TOTAL PROPERTIES,

PERBSTSjIL'cHABTEE.
MEICTOES.

Arlhnr S. Coffin, i John Mason.l
Bamnel W. Jonm. HarriSo*.JohnA. Brown, | Brands B. Cope,Gharlee Taylor, i Edward H.Troti«r,Ambrose White, | E. 8. Clarke.
William Welsh. | william cummlnis.Richard D. Wood, i T.CharitonHenry,
B. Morris Wain, I AlfredD. Jessnp.T.CharletonHenry.

_ __
ARTHUR e, OOPPIN, President.Dutstlt Platt, Secretary, "

GUKKINBURANGB EXCLUSIVELY. » THBff PENNSYLVANIA PIBE INSURANCE OOM■ PANY—lncorporated 1828—Charter Perpetual—No,sioWALmUT Btreet,opposite Independence Square,
• ThisCompany, favorably known to the imrmn.ii.
[for over forty yean, continuesto insure aralnitTea
ir damage by fire, on Public or PrivataßoUdlnn.ilther permanently or tor a limited time. Alim K

: guraimregtocki ofOoods and Merchmndlsa generally
; TheirCapital, together with a large Burplue Bandit
invested In the most careful manner, which »«m«
them to offer to the lnsnrad an undoubted security Uthe cass ofloss,

DISECTOBS. . -
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Dcvereux,Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,Isaac Hailehum, .HenryLewis,ThomasRobins, I IJ. Qllllpgtiam Bell!Daniel Haddock, Jr.

_
DANIEL SMITH, Jr.,PresldeatlWtt.t.tsw 6. Okowxu. Secretary.

TEPPJERSONBIRK INSURANCE COMPANY OlJP^KIIADmjHIA.—OFFICE, No. 21 NORTHI FIFTH STREET, NEAR MARKEKSTREET.
: Incorporated by the Legislature of PennsylvaniaCHABTXB RmrarroAl. CAPITAL AND ASSETSifiSftOOO. Jlakelnsnranoeagainst Loss or Damage by

Public orJPrivata Bandings, Furniture, Stocks,
Goods and Merchandise,on &vorable terms.

' DIREOTOBa
<?eor*Ss Broderick DoU,August C. Miner, Jacob Schandler,
John B* Eels terling, SamuelMiller,
,5?5?7T520Sne?\ Edward p. Moyer,[William MoDantel, Adam J. Glass,

’ ChristopherH. Miner, Israel Peteraon.
:Frederick Staake, Frederick liadner
Jonas Bowman, • v- ' [

•■ CffIOBQBtoBTTi President* .TOHNT. BKLSTERLmG,vicePrealdenk; filllJP H CQTiUntf ; i

j IMO^^DTIAOTkS'r TtJAX. ■
HavingaUrxapaldnp CAPITAL STOCKand SUR-PLUS invested In senna and available SeouriUekooS

ttnue to Insure, on RwriUngs, StoreißfinlturerxteS.chandlse, Vessels Inport, ana their cargoes, and otheipersonal Property, ahLessee liberallyart jttomtsiS
adjusted. ' O ■' ' ■

JohnT. illßWl*, ;gunoiB. Omuawni -

Kamnnfl a.PaSST

_ w _ fTHOMAB B. KABIBk PltaUaUi

Thom**K.l£*rl«,
_ '

-

BumnfilO. luntOßi
ratrlckSnUU,

imn nßßMmai ooitPMr.
F <OO OHKBT.N UT KTRHHET.

. yTTTT. A T>urr.PPTT^t^
VIBI ASD IDLAHD IHBVBABOI

XtancUH.Back, Jna, W. Brenna*,
Charle*BMuuawm, Hobertß.Totter,
BeniyiUgJno. KMsler, Jr., '
Bunnel Wrigbt, , BLD.Woo4riifc,M-Jart*. Chu.Btokee,
BOO,A.We«t,___ w D. Kill*.IBtllOlß H. BTJCJtt, President.

W* *liUWUWifitoHIlMBi

TITUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OPifl ~PTnT.AnTRy.pTTTA.

OFFICE, NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS, - $126,532 21
CHASTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOR 1868,

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,

% Thomas Mather.
T.*£llwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
AaronW. Gaskin,

William p.Reeder,
Joseph Chapman,
CharlesEvans,
Edward M. Needles,
Wilson it. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster. y

CALEB CLOTH
BENJAMIN M.

TER. President.
iXONE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATHER, T
T.KLI/WOOD OKAPAL Secretary. se22-3mj

’jTEUfi COUNTYFIRE - INSURANCE COMPANY,®

OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH KTRSST
“The Fir* Insurance Company cf the County ci

Philadelphia.” Incorporated by tha LsjirUtaz* c;
Pennsylvania in IS3J, for indemnity against cj
damage byfire, exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, with ample crpltai

and find carefully invested continues to in*
rctre bnfi&injp, fomltare, merchandise, dte., either ps?.
mauestly or-fbr & limited time, against loss or damsel
by fire, as the lowestrates consistent with thy afryfrirng
cilety ofita customers. > *

Losses adjusted pcaslhl? despatch
‘ Edwin I*. Beahi),

JohnHors,
Joseph Moors,
George Machs,
Jamea N. Stone,
s J.SUTTER, President
. Beery and Treasurer,

PHgWJXIRSraAKCB COMPAST OP PHUIA.TlKT■t* H t ,

CharlesJ. Butter,
Henry Crilly, -

Robert V. Maescy, Jr.,
Henry Bndd,
Andrew H.Miller,

CHART.KBzs7Aimr F. Hoses lvz.

rSOOBPOBATED 1804—{THARTZB PERPETUALNO. 224 WALNUTStreet, opposite the ExcHangs.
Inaddition to MARTNEandrNT. A NTlTnKrrg a igrm

tills Company Insure* from lea. or damage by TIBS
in liberal terms, on baildlßn, merchandlss,ftirnircraAc., Ibr limited periods, tat a permanently as fcuiiiipyj
ovdeposlt ofprt-mlnm.

The Company has been tnaoHre operation Ibrcor*
tisn SIXTY YEABS, duringwiden all Incas fcsv»seen promptly adIESMd andbald.

CIBBOTOBa
icon L. Hoist, David Lewis.
!£. B. Mahony Beniamin Ktanc.
JohnT. lawUj, Tbtnnas H.powers,
Wiliiam aGrant, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Casffllcß.a ClarkWbartoa, Samnel WBcos.
lAwrenoo Lean, J» Lonls G. Norris.JOHNa WUCHKBka, Pretiiras,

aurtnct. Wraooi, Secretary,

A KERIGAH HUTUAltLNhUiiANCE OQHFAaTjS. —Odes Targnhar 801 l ling. - yo. is WAIT9I
Street MARIMSASP. XS£aSD ISBUBAUda-Bisk* taken onvesaels, carroee and freiriia toall naxtaaftie world, and on tools on Inland transportation orrt-ere, canal*, railroad*- and other convsmso*]ihrocshost the united State*.

WIUJAM OSAlSjPreeldenS,
BlCl'Hiß CTLLSB.-Vice PrcaldSHl.SOBKBT J, MSS, Secretary.

wmirnm Cnli,
Peter Callen,
Jobs Dsllett, Jr,,
wnitea Hlstenia,
BenJ.W. RiOurts,aSlfeß Dtllett,
Trm.»Lß*ir4j

SXBSCtOBS.
Henry C. Bansa,
Wm.B. Lowber,
J. Joins tonBrown;

I SunnelA. Ttnlnn,
MuonHntohlni,
Henry L. B2der,
a.Boamaa McrrSuXifnitu amjl. ta

•the pbovibjbst isg& aha tbost cobJL PANT, OP PHILADELPHIA.-
Incorporated by the state of Penneylvasla, Sfimcsth.

BSd<lS6siDtBTTBBB LIVES. AT.Tngs INTEREST I
POSITS AND GBANTB AHNDIKH

fIATITAT..
TinunYim

SamuelB. Shipley, Rlcham Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Halnea,JoahnaH. Morcir, T.W&tar Brown,
BIchardWool IWm. o. Lonrttreth,

Pm. P, Ooffln.
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY, Preaidaul,

Bswun Fakbt, Actuary.
omen.

oa i»

No. mBoots Fcarlh Sinai

DBUSS,

WHITE GUM ARABIC.—Forsale by WILLIAMKLLIS it 00., Druggists, No. 7-1 MARKS!
street.
"DOSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, cbn-XV stantly on hand and lor sale by WILLIAM
ET.Trls & CO..Druggists. No. 71-i MARKET street.
/"IBKAM OP TARTAR.—Pore Cream of Tartar and\J Soda, for sale by WILLIAM ELLI3& CO , Druu-glsls.so. K 4 MARKET street
pOCKBRIDGE ALUM WATER, ftesh from theIV snrincs in Virginia.
RLUE LICE WATER, fresh also, and in Quantity,
Forsale by the gallon orbarrel. , '

HENRY C. BLAIR’S SONS.Eighth and Walnut streets.

C'lOD LIVER OIL (new made) regularly received 2]
i Quantities suitable to the trade.
ALCOHOL,95 per cent, finest quality inbest cl paclt

CAMPHOR, in original packages.
IpecacBoot. Ipecac powdered: Ipecac, powdered, b

'X In. bottles: PowderedCalisaya Bark, Powdered Win
barb; Powdered Jalap, in bottles, ibr sale by JOHN CBAKh.HA 00., No.718 Market street.

i DETRACT OP BKhtf lor beef tea or Essence tr.i d BeefInsickness orfor soups for table use, Hadtn Elgin, mmols, by Gall Borden, from the juices ol:holce beef and is superior in [delicious fiavor act
inality to any hitherto known. Packets withfoil dl
•ectloua, one dollar each, hi ivrrt.t., Apothecary
itlO Chestnnt street.
rvRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. Sradcates Mcrtaa

; IX Pill Tiles,Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Twee»err,Pul
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses
Hard and Soft Bobber Goods,Vial cases, Glass aai
IHetal Syringes, *a, all at “First Hands” prices,I SNOWDEN * BROTHER,
! apt-tg . asouth Eighthstmt.
TJOBEKT SHOEMAKER A 00.. N. K. OORNEI;XV FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholanß
(Druggists, Hanufitctureis and Dealers In Winds*
; Glass,White Lead, and Faints ol every descriptionf offer to the trade, or consumers, acomplete stock aIgoods in their line, at the lowest marketrates.Robert shoemaker * ca,Northeast corner FourthandRace streets.
DAT BUM.—Just received, an Invoice ol Gennlni
tWnriaA BfiUiHiW Ait Hitt■ (A/,, 4Jlul|lll| HtJhOQlaer Fourthand Race streets-

COAL.
f'tOAl.yj The best qnaUUes Of LEHIGH and SCHUYL-KILL, Cheap.
Stovesize- .f! soEgg size. _ 6 75JSutslze 5 50At ' . P. McGARKY & SON'S.ocs-f,m,w 6t« Weat end of Cheatnnt St Bridge.
!■ mflOMßtirai inmf J.
’TOCK pMDEBKHaHBD XMVITB ATTKSTXOH TO1. their stock of ;

BackUoontaln Company's Oosl. .
IgMgh N.ylgaon Oompany's Coal, u9 l \

which they axepreparedto sell at the lowest mark#
trtesj ana to deliverat the best oomHtltm:Orders leftwith B. masos BIKES, grankllnmstt
tote Boildiir,BSTVBNTH street, below Market, win
bepromptlysttenOeato. BINES * SHEABJV
-se«,tr;,*roh StreetWharf,Bohnylkm.
/TOAXt-BPgABIOAJ. BHAVEB MEADOW ABB
v/ Sprm* Mountain, BeManOoal, and bat Boca*
Motmuto from BchpyiMll~lireparod exnranly to*
{amgynaw Depot,N.'W. comerKlOHins andwH«
liOWjrtratto, Omc*, No. utsontb SECOND«treei.•■wamtl «n :;I.WAiTON*Oa

EBTJIT TMta S OF Aliii -SIZES AND IN
ZCf-quanlty.,. : .T3&&DE and ORNAMENTAL TREES of auslaes
and In quanlty. Strawberry planta and othergmall
fruitsat BUIST’S NURBEBX&,Slxty-seyentb otreet
WtftDftt&yrqaa. wlHt*

SPECIAL. SOTICEB.
OFFICE OP THE BOHBMIAN MINTWTI. OP MICHJGANT 132 wTf.rJn?SIJiEET, FBTLADEIPHIA, JODY -23d, U‘t

- S,O?, I
,

Ocl'TTtlo ABSiKnees ofthis Company will offerf„ ub
,

u
.

c Sale.atthePHlfcAD ELP HIA ESCff®Nc°n, on MONDAY, October 22d “ertAll the Keal Estate ofthe Company consisting nfi laACKaol'and.withyatnablßlm^eiSmH.Mlcpini

be
3„5!“S" °,f 6ale.-ei,o€o to be paid by purchaser at

WM. HfßsflBAn°tion6er-

SAM'L, P. DARLINGTON,
Assignees.

Jy2s-w-to-0c29

jf§gftaaSffe«gSaS~aga^g;gSs
which his barrels “S?u0

are

2branded , 'ajteergner, Pbila,”3, with the private mark In the shana nr „about %ofan Inch in diameter. ape of a stave
A. with a private mark of aconcave branded within?n BchTndSa t

me
f
tl^h 'rtmtbe tapeh0‘ e '

QCS-m,wJ2K pPSTAVTJj BERG NEE.
trs* BATIOM Al, OIL, BEFININQ COMPANYPHILADELPHIA, JKo. 132 honthfiECONDBireet, Octobeb,4th, IS£6.Notice is hereby given thatall stock ofthis ComDanvopon which assessments have been called, and thesameyetbnpald. Win be sola at Public AnsUon atthe Office ofthe Company (as above), on TUESDAYOctober30th, 1866, at 10 o'clock A,11f., or somuch there?ofas may be necessaryto pay said assessments withthe Incidental expenses thereon, unless the amountsdue upon said stock arepaid to the Treasurer-on orbelore that time.

JAME 3 H. STEVENSON,
Treasurer.

p&TJSILEST, .K'K.'SS-SSSiS.SCapital Stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Comnanv

afler^that^ate.'
r, K. WQMBATH,^

Pfc'-fcdCE OP THE PHITiATVEnr/PTTT A ANTIBODTpEEtN M A rr. STEAMSHIP POM"SOUTH DELAWARE AYENTOE.Notice is herebygiven that by aresolution of the Bwd of Directorap.m Pany, adopted AngusOURISand last installment of the capltaf
Mug THIRTY PSB CENTUM9£„ 3<i‘tT*£ * rivE DOLLARS pershare,haa been9?P|? £?e

,

an<i I la^aDhi at this officeon MON-D^jAhel7Ultast- c ,
WM. DENNIS,set~t-> - Secretary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN- PIES XNSU-COJIPaN\, PiimjELEnu, Octoberotli Je&o.
TheDirectors have this day declared a dirldand ofiOLLlfi?AND FIFTY CENTS per Share,fortbe last six months, whichwill be i aid to thehoicera.of their legal representatives, on and af-er theisihinst. clear ofall taxes. ACL, CKAWF JRD,

Secretary.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!Si :9 and ail CHESTNUT street. Octobe3 9 isosibe stockholders of this Bank are hereby notifiedthat the Capital Stock will oe increased to So'Y) 000 bvsubscriptions, payable Qn or beforethe 25*h inat’A ncm&erof unallotted shares still remain to’bedls-pc-std of. appMcatlon for which wifi He received fromstockholders and others.
ocli*32t{ | W H . RHAAVN, President.

NOTICE.-CAMDEN AND ATLANTICannual election«eoo Directors of the Camden and Atlantic RailroadCompany, toserve for the ensuing year, will be held*t the ofiicecfthe Company, Coooer’9Point, Camden.
• J». on Thl RSLAI, the inst. r between the

hour* of nA. M. ana IP. il. r ‘ een me
H. WHITEMAN, Secretary.

ir§» INSTITCTE.-The Slate!Mommy ihe Institute will be held
01* \VIzD2ihaDAY BVENISG, 17th hist, at 8 o'clock.Members and others bavins new inventions -or speci-mens of manufactures to exhibit, wiU please tendthem to the BALL Xo. 15 Sooth SEVENTH street,before 7 o’clock P. iLoc 62ti ■W. HAMILTON. Actua

ffW fc*T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL CHUKCHIlk§>;- GEBMASTOWN.-Tbere will be a pabUcMissionary Meeting in this Chnrch, To-morrowEven-ing.■Wednesday. Oct. 17, at s o'clock. Addresses bvseveral distinguished Clergymen ofthtscounty. Theseals in this chnrch are all free, and the public gene-
rally are iuvited.to attend this meeting. ociKt*

5E1950A3,,

USE STARIN’S CONDITION POWDERS

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms Bota and Colie.3II cnresColds, Coughs and Hide Bound, -

It Is the test alterative lor Horses and Cattle now inuse, having a reputation oi£a years’ standing.
It is a surepreventivefor the ntnch dreaded Hinder-pest,
IsoFanner or Dairyman should be without It.For sale in Philadelphia by DYOTI’ & CO. 22 NorthSecond street; JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-DEN. 23 North Sixth street, and by Druggists through-

out the country. Address all orders to
,

STAEIN & FLOYD, Proprietors,
SM-EmJ 1203 Duane street, New Sort

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA la a concentratedextractor the choice root,
>o combined with other
jQbstances of still greater
alterative oower as to'af-
ford an effectual antidotefor diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed, tocure Sachare-
medy is surely wanted bythose whosanerfrom Stra-
inana complaints, and that
oiuyyhich will accomplish
their core must prove, as
this has.oflai mense service
Jcted feilow-cltirens. How

*
.

_ will dcult hasbeen proven
by experimenton many of the worst cases to be found
n the followingcomplaints:
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin

Diseases, Pimples, Pustules. Blotches, Eruptions, SU
Anthony’s Fire, Hose or Erysipelas, Tetter'or SaltKhenm. Scald Head, Ringworm, <fcc.

Syphilis ox Ytnerial Disease is expelled fromthe sys-
tem by the prolonged use of this sabsapautt.t.a, and
the patient is left in comparative health.

Donate Diseases are caused by Scrofula In the blood*
and are often soon cured by this Extract of Sabka-
pasttla.

Do not discard this invaluablemedicine, because you
have been imposed upon by something pretending to
be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When you have
used aykb’s—then, and not till then, will youknow
the virtues ofSarsaparilla. For minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, werefer you to Acer’s American
Almanac, which the agent below named will furnish,
gratis to all who call for It.

Ayer’s Oamcartic Pills, for the cure of Costive*
cess. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Dysentery
Koul Stomach,' Headache, POes, Rheumatism, Heart*
burn arising horn Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Mozbid Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency,Doss of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout,
Nt oralgia, and for a Din ner Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them -pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient
in the world for all the purpose* of a family physic,

j Prepared by J. C ATER &CO , Lowell. Mass., and:
•sold by J. M.m a-rts «fe CO., Philadelphia,and by all
.Druggists. se22,s.m,w»2m

OPAL DENTALLINa.—A superior article for
cleaning the Teeth, animalculiO

.which infestthem, giving tone to the gums, and leav-
ing a feeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness in
.the month. It maybe used daily, and wiU.be .found
Ito strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the
aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every

;one. (Being composed with the assistance of the
Dentist, Physicians and Microacopist, It is confidently
offered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertain
washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthsDKSTALT.INA. advocate Its use: it contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.
Madeonly by

JAMES T. BHTNN, Apothecary.
Broad and Sprace streets*

> Forsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard <fc Co., Robert C. Davis,
C.R, Keeny, Geo JD. Bower,
Isaac H.Hay, Charles Shivers,

: C. H. Needles, S. M.McCollin,
T. J. Husband, S.’C, Banting,

,

Ambrose Smith, CharlesH.Rberie,
Edward Parrish, James N« Marks,
William B. Webb, E. •Bringhnrst <ft Co.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott&Oo.,

_

Hughes & Coonabe, B. C . Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
TJVNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON’S Bronchial
JCi TABLETS, far thecnre ofcoughs, colds, hoarse-
ness. bronchitis and catarrh;of the head and breast.

LANCASTER * WILLS, Fharmaceatlsts. NVK Cor.
ARCH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia._tfor sale
by, Johnson, Holloway * Cowden, and Droggtsta
generally. sesstf

BRUSH’S BRONCHIAL AND PULMONIC
DEW DROPS. fbrOongha-and all Diseases ofthe

Throat and Bronchial TaDeo. Tbla lnvalndleprepe.

to relieve the most ototlnate.and almost hopeleaa

street, Philadelphia. ‘ Jeff-tf
/"IOBNS, BUNJO1? 8, INVERTED NATLH—DB, J.

office, Northwestcomer ofNHSTH and CHEST-KUTstreets. 11 • - • - < .

DR.DAVIDSON Will Watt 08-Mtteßta at* that* mu
. w . tnw.ni ,

CARRIAGES.
CBHfcijE' £j“ge assortment of newBESSES*J? second-hand Carriages, top and notor.Boggles.Bochaways and Sermantowna. and KrnrrwuWagons Gm ]%DDAEONS,n“mKCEatrS*?


